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A SpecialMessage,from
the DeputyDirectorGeneral
5 Million LivesCampaignlnitiative

One of out major healthcare quality initiatives is ou pafticipation in the
5 Mi ion Lives Campaign. Championed by the lnstitute of Healthcare
lmprovement (lHl), this canpaign aims at establishing a culture ot safety in
our Hospital as well as achievementof the best possible outcome tor all our
patients.
DSFH will join hands with lHl, leading American healthcare organizations and
healthcare oryanizations across the wo d, in launching an unprecedented
5 Mi ion Lives Campaign which will disseminate poweiul improvement
tools, with supporiing expeftise, throughout the healthcare system.
This willtake qualitymanagementto a new sphere, the levelthat really counts
- saving lives. DSFH wants to be pan ot this experience, and it is only thtough
your commitment that this wi be achievable. I invite you all to attend the
initiation campaign.
Thanking you once again for your commitment to continuous peiormance
improvement throughout the past two years and looking forward to further
dedication to oualitv.
Dr. Mazen S. Fakeeh

LiverTrunsplantation
CenterAccreditation
Awardedto DSFH

Dlrector Ceneral
Dr.Soliman
Fakeeh
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Dr. Soliman Fakeeh Hospital's Liver TransplantationCentet has been
acuedited by the Saudi Center for Organ Transplantation(SCOT). The
SCOT committeeevaluatedDSFH Liver TransplantationCentet in terms of
its human resources,diagnosis, treatmentand technical equipment. As a
result ol this accreditation,the Ministry of Health has issued the Hospital a
license to perlorm liver transplantations.
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Program
LiverTransplant
has beena therapeutic
Livertransplantation
realityfor end-stageliver diseasesince the
early eighties of the last century. Today,
thousandsof liver transplantations
are performed in specializedcenters around the
world, with a successrate of nearly857oin
the first year,
LiverDiseases
Requiring
LiverTransplantation:
Liverdiseases
that end in liverfailurevarybetween adulfs and children',though there are
common acute cases that affect both aqe
groups.
Adult cases:
1- Diseases
thatendin Cirrhosis:
- ViralHepatitis
(B & C)
- Auto-immune
LiverDisease
- PrimaryBiliarySclerosis
- BiliaryCirrhosis
( primary& secondary
)
- Alcoholic
Cirrhosis
( specialcases)
2- Hepalo-cellular
carcinoma
3- [,4etabolic
diseases,like Wilsons,Protopor
p'ryria.andHemochromatosis
4- Budd-Chiari
syndrome
Pediatriccases:
thatendin Cirrhosis
1- Diseases
- Congenital
Absenceof BiliaryRadicles
- Congenital
HepaticFibrosis
Hepatic
Vascular
Anomalies
2- Congenital
Metabolic
and
Hereditary
diseases
3AcuteLivertailure:
I - DrugIntoxication
2 - SevereLiverTraumain Accident
3- AcuteViralDisease
4- AcuteWilsonsDisease;
Reyesyndrome
Wheredo we get the Liverfrom?
TheLiveris retrieved
from:
1- Brain-dead
body,as perthe medicalcrileria
and instructions
set by the SaudiCenterfor Organ Transplantation
( SCOT), wherethereare
to acceptorgan
verystrictrulesand regulations
donors

condi2- Fromlivingdonorsunderthe following
tions:
- Donormustbe fit physically
and psychologically.andbetween18 - 55 years.
- Donorof samebloodgroup
- Normalacceptable
vascularliverbloodsupply
- Reasonable
matchof the sizeof the organto
the recipient
Usuallyone lobeof the liveris takenfor the recipient.

Liver TransplantationProgramat Dr. Soliman FakeehHospital
Dr. SolimanFakeehHospitalis the firstprivate
in the Kingdomof SaudiArabiato take
Hospital
on a LiverTransplant
the initiative
of embarking
mediProgram.Havingsourcedthenecessary
staffing
at the higheststandards,
cal equipment,
and formingcontractswith world pioneersin
experts,such as
LivingLiverTransplantation
Professor
Dr.Tanakaand histeamfromJapan,
Headof the
Dr. RonaldBusuttil,
and Professor
at Universityof
Liver& PancreasTransplant
LosAngeles,
USA.
California,
Programis ready
DSFHLiverTransplantation
recently
been
awardedSCOT
to beginas it has
ac(SaudiCenterfor OrganTransplanlation)
creditation.

aureus
Staphylococcus
Methicillin-Resistant
(MRSA):Why BotherAboutlt?
that the sourcepatientis
Methicillin-resistant
promptlyidentif
ied for iniStaphylococcus aureus
pretiationof appropriate
(MRSA)has been recventivemanagement.
ognizedas a problemin
To face the challenges
the healthcaresetting
this invasivehealthcarefor over 20 years. lt is
associated pathogen
in
emerging
increasingly
Conbrings,the Infection
reand
the community,
reviewed
trol
Committee
quires re-evaluation
of
and revisedthe Hospital
controlmeasures,CDC
MRSApolicy.Criteriafor
says.
MRSAare outscreening
It is a type of bacteria
lined,whichrecommend:
to methithatis resistant
screeningof all patients
cillin and other more
admittedin our Intensive
like
commonantibiotics
aureuson bloodagar
Staphylococcus
CareUnits(lCUs)or Burn
oxacillin,penicillinand
infections,
includ- Unit,comingfrom anotherhospitalor extended
Staphylococcus
amoxicillin.
from any surgiamongper- care unit;patientstransferred-in
ing MRSA,occurmostfrequently
withopenwoundsor
facilitieslike cal unit;andthoseadmitted
sons in hospitalsand healthcare
careunits,anddialy- decubitusulcers. Screeningappliesto nose
nursinghomes,extended
produces
MRSA
symptoms
no dif- only, or to any wound, as applicable. Likesiscenters.
ferentfrom any other lype of Staphylococcus wise,"OnceMRSA- AlwaysMRSA". Thereis
aureusbacteria.lt can causeminorinfections no need to re-culturepreviouslyidentified
likeboilsor pimples;or in seriouscasesmay MRSA, whether infectedor colonized. It is
includetever,lethargy,and headache. lI can theretoreessenliaito iiag the medicalrecords
causeUrinaryTract Inlection(UTl),pneumo- of those found positive.Flag the outer cover
the SignificantData Sheetfor
for in-patients,
andevendeath.
nia,toxicshocksyndrome,
MRSAis easilyspreadthroughdirector indi- out-patient,and the dental recordsfor dental
rect contactwith the bacteria. lt is essential Datients.

NewTestsin GeneticLaboratory
for patients
The GeneticsClinicat DSFHprovidesconsultation
with suspectedgeneticdiseases,for precisediagnosis,recurrecommendation
of the suitableprenatal
rencerisk estimation,
pregnancies,
The Genetics
and follow-up.
test(s)in subsequent
Laboratoryat DSFHperformsa wide rangeol specificgenetic
price,and with the least
testswith greataccuracy,competitive
possible
turn-around
time.Examples
are:
analysis)from any bodytissue,
1- Karyotyping(chromosomal
and bone
suchas blood,amnioticfluid,productsof conception,
marrow
disof hematological
2- FISHtechniquefor cancercytogenetics
orders
of pregnancy
3- Tripletest in the 1stand2ndtrimesters
sicklecellanemia,factorV mutation,
as B-thalassemia,
4. DNAtestinglor singlegenedisorders
andothers
of
5- Newbornscreeningof 5 commongeneticdiseasesfor earlytreatmentbeforedevelopment
clinicalmanifestations.
For turther information pleasecail Dr. Shawky Tayel, Consultant Genetic, erti468
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The 5 Million Lives Campaignwill be the largestimprovementinitiative
undertakenin recenthistory by the healthcareindustry.
The aim of the 5 Million Lives Campaignis to supportthe improvement
of medical care in the US and ail over the world, signifrcantly reducing
current levels of morbidity (illness or medical harm such as adversedrug
eventsor surgical complications)and morlality, and to prevent 5 million
incidents of medicalharmoverthe next two years,from December12,2006,
until December
9, 2008.
The Campaignwill also continue to offer supportto hospitalsas they introduce and sustaintheir work on interventionsfrom the 100,000Lives
Campaign.
The 100,000Lives Campaignwas a nationwide initiative of the Institute
for HealthcareImprovement (IHI) with a focus on significantly reducing
mortality in American health care, which ran from December 2004
through June 2006. Building on the successfulwork of healthcareproviders from all over the world, it introducedproven bestpracticesto help
participating hospitals acrossthe country with the goal of extending or
saving as many as 100,000lives by the following steps:

I

. Deploy Rapid ResponseTeams
. Deliver Reliable,Evidence-BasedCarefor Acute Myocardial lnfarc
tion
. PreventAdverseDrug Events (ADEs)
. PreventCentralLine Infections
. PreventSurgicalSiteInfections
. PreventVentilator-AssociatedPneumonia
The 5 Million Lives Campaignreducesharm and helps savelives by encouraginghealth careprovidersto adoptthe following stepsto reduce
harm and deaths:
. PreventPressureUlcers
. ReduceMethicillin-ResistantStaphylococcusaureus(MRSA) infec
tions
. PreventHarm from High-AlertMedicaiions
. ReduceSurgicalComplications
. Deliver Reliable,Evidence-BasedCarefor CongestiveHeart Failure
. Get Boards on Board
For more information, pleasecontact T.Q.M Director, Dr. Liza Hai Hassan'
Ext: 1347,or visitthe websiteof the Institutefor HeakhcareImprovement(IHI):
http:/lwww.ihi.org
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of medicaltextbooks
thattherehasbeena newcollection
The Hospitalis proudto announce
mostrecenteditionswillbe of greatvalueto our
addedto DSFHMedicalLibrary. Thefollowing
staff:
o Rosai& Ackerman's
Vol 1&2+ CD,9thedition
SurgicalPathology
Medicine,
2ndedition
o Textbookof BloodBanking& Transfusion
2ndedition
. MedicalPharmacology
& Therapeutics,
. OxfordTextbooks
of PrimaryMedicalCareVol 1&2
2ndedition
Medicine,
r OxfordHandbook
of Accident& Emergency
. Harrison's
Mediclne
Vol1&2,16thedition
Principles
of Internal
+ CD,7thedition
& Intervention
. Grossman's
Angiography
CardiacCatheterization
7thedition
Medicine,
. Braunwald's
A Textbookof Cardiovascular
HeartDisease"
1&2,
8th
edition
Vol
Textbookof Psychiatry
o Kaplan&Sadock'sComprehensive
r Kelley'sTextbookof Rheumatology
Vol 1&2,7thedition
r Miller'sAnesthesia
Vol 1&2 + CD,6thedition
Vol 1&2,sth edition;and
. Schmidek's
Techniques
Neurosurgery
Operative
6thedition
o Turek'sOrthopaedics
Principles
& theirApplications,
for stu &
Pleasevisitour DSFHMedicalLibrarv,wherethesebooksreside& areavailable
pleasecontactthe Headof MedicalLibrary,Mrs.HanaAl-osta,Ext3023
Formoreinformation,

andskillsof itsmedical
theknowledge
in educating
andimproving
interest
Inviewof theHospital's
providing
regularscientific
performance
is
the Hospital
improvement,
to
staff,andits commitment
whichare CMEAccredited.The lecturesare plannedin a wayto ensurethatditferent
lectures
and
benefitfor physicians
ensures
a broader
topicsarecovered
eachyear.Thisvariation
medical
practitioners.
general
specially
Thefollowingis the CMEschedulefor the nextthreemonths:
No.
1

Title

Speaker

Date

Credit
hour

Dr. NabeelNezamuddin
OrganTransplant
TheFuture Consultant,
LiverTransplant:
Surgery
& Laparoscopic

Dr.PeterBodlak
Consultant
Cardiovascular
Surgeon

2

CarotidEndartrectomy

3

in Clinical Dr. ShawkyM. Tayel
Medical
Genetics
in Medical
Consultant
Practice
Genetics

2gJan2OO7 t hour
20Feb2007 t hour

20Mar2007 t hour

Department.
please
of Education
MD,FCCP,Director
SalahEl-Din,
contaclDr.Hesham
Formoreinformation,
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Saudi Aramco N,4edicalDesignated Facilities
Departmenthas sponsoreda symposiumat Dr.
Soliman Fakeeh Hospital entitled, "Meeting
Standards in Central Supply: Where Are We
Now?" The Aramco team, led by Mr. Raffy
Soriano, Central Suppy SterilizationAdvrsor,
presentedthe latestdevelopmentsin the field of
CSS, spearheadingbest quality of patient-care
servrce.

Attendees were technicians and nurses from
severalhealthcareinstitutions,
like Saudi German
Hospital,Bakhsh Hosprtal,Erfan Hospital,New
Jeddah Clinic Hospital, Royal Commission
lvledicalCenter,Abdul LatifJameel Rehabilitatton
Clinic,and YanbuNationalHealthCenler
DSFH staff and Aramco Qualjty lmprovement
Advisorssharedin the very successfulevent

Dr. SolimanFakeehHospitalcelebratedWorldDiabetesDay on
November14, 2006. The theme for this years event was
Diabetesin the Vulnerableand the Disadvantagedwith the
sloganof DiabetesCare for Everyone.
Our HosprtalsPatient& Famly EducationCommittee,
together
with Aramco's Public Relation Department,initiated this
campaignwith the help of our Dietitians,
Nurses,Pharmacists,
Socjal Workers and the Internal [,4edicineDepadment
physicians. Many of the majormedicalcompaniesjoinedand
suppodedlhe event.The activitiesbeganat 9;00amwith free
publicbloodglucosetestingalongwith BMI (BodyMass lndex)
checks.lvlultimedia
displays,educationalposters,medications,
equipment,dieteticfood information,and all diabetes-related
educational
materialwereexhibited.
Free medicalcheck-upsand free medications
were given oul.
0q souMA\ Hrllr NoSplAr
.Jr
j4lAsidefrom the free tests,manywere also givenfree visitsand
a.ij J!.arrF
roir{I 'Ftsl\I ^NDtnlrE
Ji!'r.cdir&
follow-upsto the Endocrinology
clinics, Dietitian& Diabetic
Educator clinics. Blood Glucose monitoringkits and blood
pressuremachinestogetherwith pedometers,
and dieteticfood
samplesweredistributed
as supportto homediabetescare.
The day was highlightedby lecturesgivenon Diabetesand ttsCompticationsfor MedicalStaff. Dr. Samir
Sally presentedit in English,and Dr. Abdulrahman
Al-Sheikhin Arabic. DSFH celebrationof World
DiabetesDayconcludedwitha healthylow-fatdinnerIor patientsand staff!
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On November
23,2006,the Hospital
celebrated
itsJCIaccreditatjon
achievement
by hostingLocal HospitalDirectors,
lnsurance
CompanyDirectors,QualityManagement
Consultants,
JCI
TeamLeaders,
TeamMembers,
DSFHHospital
Directorsand SectionHeadsfor dinnerand
award ceremonies. Other local dignitaries
loinedthe celebration. The FilipinoChoirentertained
the guestswitha songwrittenby lvlario Languido
and TerryArcilla,usingthe lyrics
of DSFHMissionand VisionStatements.Dr,
Solimanand Dr. Mazinacknowledged
the hard
workanddedication
by everysingleDSFHstaff
member. Representatives
of each Division
wereaskedto speakto on behalfof theirrespective
Divisions.
..,."Thus our local community should pride
itself that DSFH was tocusing on this most
challenginggoal... and we achievedit!,,
Dr, AbdelhameedAgha, rcpresenting the Executive Division.

Dr. Armand Agababian, representing the
Medical Division.
...."The Nursing Division has demonstrcted
through its dedicated teamwork approach,
that nothing is insumountable if we join
hands and do the ght thing!"
Mme. Luisa Galace, representing the Nursing Division.
remain committed to the standard
and processesestablished through the accreditationprocess"
ML Mohammed Abbas, representing the Finance Division.
...."We say WOW...youwo*ed with blood,
sweat and tearc...butmost ot all you worked
with a lot of HEAFT"
Glenda Adcox, representing the Operating
Division.
Australian

...."1would like to thank every singleHospital
employee,lot we are all one big team. Wesay:
giveus thetoolsandwewill finishtheiob!',

accreditation

next

Dr. Liza Hai Hassan, reprcsenting Total
Quality ManagementDepaftment.

